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BLUE SKIES TURN GREEN
A streak of metal gleamed in the sky as. ten pairs of eyes gleamed out the

window—our fly boys are at it again J
Bob Tomsho, Nick Pelick, Ted Horwath, Ray Schulta, Tom Onderko, Bob Tracy,

Frank Smida, Anthony Pecone, Bill Rurdziel, and Nick Yankoski, took off once ag.
with Captain Carper on a trip around the school, Philadelphia, and Mar'ALa d,

The boys reported an enjoyable tripj however, when they arrived home they
seemed a wee bit green which clashed horribly with their blue uniforms 1

CAPACITY CROWD SEES "OPEN CITY"
A capacity crowd attended the showing of the Italian film "Open City",

which was presented by the College Arts Society Wednesday night in the lounge.
The movie deals with the Italian underground during the Nazi occupation in
World War ll* Under the direction of Roberto Rossellini, the story was
realistic, although brutal, in depicting the courage of the men, women, and
children in the movement for liberation.

The stars of the movie were: Anna Hagnani, Aldo Fabrizi, and Marcello
Pagliero*

Serving capacity audiences for every performance this year, is a good
indication that next yeajft programs will be equally as good.

THANX FELLAS!
Iho always puts the chairs away after the movies? Who always is around

to put back the rugs and furniture after dancing class? And as for that matter
who is responsible for the success of our campus parties? The answer is our
heroes the dorm boys. Always.-there to lend a helping hand, the fraternity
brothers help out without ever receiving their proper credit. Appreciate your
help fellas? You bet!

MUMMIES JIARCH ON
The meeting of the IVth Dynasty of 1tummies which was to be held this past

Wednesday was cancelled because of the showing of the last foreign film. The
next meeting will be held April 29, at 8:00, in S-101, Beside the regular
business meeting Hr, Peightal will be the main speaker.

SORORITY HAKES FINAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR MAY DAY
Theta Sigma Pi sorority made final arrangements for the May Day coronation

at its last meeting held April 16 in South Hall. At that time Joan Greising,
president, appointed the following committees: flower committee—Janice
Magavich, Marie Jacko, Sally Rarich, Joan Greisingj program committee—
Beverly Wizdo, Jane Tressler, Mabel Lewis, Harriet Tulinj properties committee-
Nancy Kibler, Mary Bissol, Mary Donish, Elise Kreiger,

After the meeting the first practice for the danesa- performed during the
ceremonies was held with Mr. Saullo, a member of the Hazleton High School
faculty, directing. The Hemlock Chain will perform one dance, and the four
members of the Queen's court—Jean Haegele, Katy Kokinda, Mary Donish, and
Joan Greising—will have as their dancing partners Dill Morris, Nick Pelick,
Ray Schultz., and Jimmy Ustynoski, ROTC members.

Yesterday the sorority held its third dance practice. Hr. Saullo has
stated that ho is pleased with the progress being made,

COUNCIL MINUTES
At the Student Council meeting, Wednesday, April 22, in the Student

Council Office, the minutes of the Student-Faculty Board meeting were read.


